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Civil Rights

The Justinian

(Con tinued fr om Page 1)

out that th e bombing in Binn ingPublished quarterly during the school year under the auspices of the ham was probably an important
Student Bar Association of the Brooklyn Law chool
factor in g i\' ing impetu to the
375 Pearl Street, Brooklyn 1, New York ' .
S ub- Com111 ittee bi ll and stated that
g reat credit is to be g iven
DECEMBER, 1963 the late President Kennedy and
VOL. XXIV, No.2
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cha irman Celler in exe rci ing the
leadership needed to report the
Harvey A. Eysman, Herbcrt S. Zane
biparti an bill of the Committee,
Co-Editors·in·Cltie!
Stephen Kres el

Richard Rosenbaum

Jcrry Lessne

Associate Editor

Mal/aging Editor

Assistant Editor

Brian Goldstein

Robert Haber

Michael Lacher

Features Editor

AIII,II",i Editor

iVelos Editor

Richard Goldsweig

Seymour Kravet

Sandra Goldberg

Photo Editor

Secrptary

Topical Editor

Professor Miltoll G. Gershenson
Facult y Advisor
taff:

Stephen Bass, Sam Bernstein, Charles Bezinover, Bill Colton,
Barry Cooper, Roland Cutler, Alan Davidson, Herbert Dubin,
Arnold Eagle, Syd ney Frcedler, Stuart Goldfarb, Martin
Goldman, Leonard Halpern, Toby Kellner, Richard Klitzberg,
Dudley Lehman, Dennis Lempcrt, Richard Lorge, Darrell

Timothy J enkin
was highly
critical of some of the provision
o f th e propo ed bilL Although
many people a re proclaiming that
thi s i the str ongest anel most
e ffective ci\'il rights legislation, he
sa id, th ere a rc many loopholes with
r egard to voting rights which
make it p(J~sible for great abu e
to he "uifered \\' ith regard to enforcel11 nt in the deep south,
Profes or Howe tated that the
H ouse Commi ttee has improved
I
b

~:~~e:cn, S:::~r~OS~t::~tz, ~ti:~::;: R;:~:~yMO~:;II;r~atz~!:i ~~le~:~,- p~;;::,~~tl:~!:::~~ b~~I~il~~;~~

Tenenbaum, BiJI Victor.

A Time For Change
Lawyers are not created by law schools. Three years
of study, and the average law graduate has a large collection
of notes, numerous books, and very little appreciation of
the problems of a practice. As a result, the novice is rarely
fully prepared to practice until he has obtained the necessary experience. Because of the work pace that presses the
average lawyer, it is infrequent that the lawyer has time to
properly train in his office the recent graduate or the newly
admitted attorney. This is harmful to both the lawyer
and the profession; without conscientious training, the
future of the new crop of lawyers to develop full professional skills will inevitably resul t in injustice to the client
by reason of the neophyte's mismanagement. What can
the student do to help; what can the law school do to
help?
Clerkship during law school is not always possible.
The average law student's work load may prohibit the
added burden created by a part time legal job. Married
and financially pressed students may find the compensation
insufficient and there indeed may be other reasons that
I khid . 1
h I
make c er s ip impractica unng aw sc 00 years. But
the student who finds himself with time and resources
sufficient to permit additional work, may well benefit by
part time employment in a law office. Menial though the
work may seem to him, it is basic work to any practice;
t h e ' contacts and the associations with experienced members
of his chosen profession are invaluable. Familiarity with
for ms and with terms, with professional office procedures
and with application of law school theory to trial and appellate presentations can give the student an insight into the
nature of the law both as a business and as a profession.

S ub-Comm ittee provisions g iving
the Attorney-Gcne ral powcr to act
whenever there has heen an infr inge11lent of constitu ti ona l rights
wag in reality so undefined that it
will be il1eff~ctl1al. He :--tated that

~~'o~;r\~~~:~ ~~e~'V;~t1~~~~~1 di~"st:~~
House, and sugge"ted that a
poss ible alternat ive might be to
au th orize cla"s suits where th ere is
a pattern of prejudice. He would
have prefereel th e dmini . tration's
proposal concerning public accom1110dations, whi ch \Va ba, ed on
the commerce clause, r a th er than of
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Klein HeadsInquiry
by RICHARD GOLDSWEIG
The lega l profe sion, constantl y guided by high ethical standards,
ha~ es tabli ~ h ed, through the Appellate Divisi on, Second Department,
the Judicial Inqu iry on Professional Conduct for that Department. The
prim purpo,e of thi ' in titution is to investigate and, if the evidence
wa rrants, to try charges of profess ional misconduct.
Appo inted as its chief counsel
is Professor Solomon A. Klein, a ['
member of the Brooklyn Law .
Sch ool faculty, Professor Klein's
function a chief counsel begins :
with an illl'estigation of complaints t"
of misconduct. C pon completion -of
this in Y stigatio n, he pre ents the ;
evidence he has obtained to the
A dditi nal Special Term ' of the \'
Sup reme
ourt, pres ided over by 1,
Ju~tice
Edward G, Baker. If ~
Justice
Bak er finds tha t th e ~
evidence pre~el1 t ed warrants further
action, a report setting forth the (
\' idenc' i~ prepared, This r eport
Professor
is "ubmittccl to the Appellate DiviSolomon A. Kleiu
' ion which studies the evidence
and a ffidavits and decides whether
a filin g of charge is warranted,
Should th e Appel late Division find tha t charges a r e warranted,
the charges a re prepared and ~cn-cd upon the re pOl1de~t, ~ttorney,
\\'ho is giyen time to file an answer. The Appellate DIVISIOn then
de term ines if a hearing is required, I f a hearing is founud to be
necessa ry , a special referee i ' designated to pre~ide, with Profe sor
Klein u., ual ly being appointed to present the eVIdence derived from
th e ill\'e"tigation ,
,
Upon completion of the hea ring, the r eferee fil es a report With
the Appellate D ivi sion that set.' forth "the facts, th~t he has foun~.
Professor Klein no\\' may move to conlll'ln or ch safflrm the referee s
report.
The respondent a ttorney al so I~a s the same opt,ion. The
Appl'lIate Di\'i"ion th en revie\\'s the cn\1re ca~e, al,ld decld<:s what
di~ciplin<lry ac ti on is n cce~sa r y, The form o~ dlsclplll1ary actIOn. may
ra nge fr0111 rcpr imand to disbarment, pend111g upon the parttcular
1l1 i ~cond u ct,

The<;c proceedings 111U , t be and are conducted in an atmosph~r
of ah~olut l' fairness, for it is alway kept in mind that the reputatIOn
and pf(Jfc~"i()l1al li f of an attorney is at stake and is to be , protect.ed
the C011lmittec·s bill, the ;,tates l1nlc~s the cvidence adduced upports the charge of profeSSIOnal mismight be able to indulge in a seri es con duct. For the;;e rea,on~. the proceedings arc strictly confidential
of delaying- tactics to avoid the amI .thl' rc~pond ent attorney is given full rights to make his defense,
impact oi th l' Iegi saltion.

~:~~ ~~~~~~i::l~~; r~;~~~c;dl~~ I:~;~s~~d~~

The conference concluded with
an organi za tional meeting, Students
we re ilWited to attend to learn
more about the :tudcnts Ch' il
Right Council.
Howard Slater,
th e director of the organization told
th e meeting how it began, Several
law student interested in the civil
right movements had decided that
the most effective way that they it
la w students could be of assistance
would bc through research to aid
th e small numbers of civil ri ghts
lawyers, Thcse lawyer and civil

BLS Bo,wS to Collumbela
I'n Heat,e dJr. Match

b\' IUI.Ll AJf A, COLTON,
'l' lle Br()()kIYl1 'La \\' School team participating in the Fourteenth

Annual National ~[oot Court Competiti on was defeated by the
Columbia lJni\'crsity team 011 Thu rsday, November 14, 1963 in the
fir st roun d, Columbia went on to defeat the St, J ohn's University
team in the ~econd round and was in turn defeated in the final
round by ~ew York L'ni\'ersity,
.
Arthur. ch\\'immer, on the Brooklyn team for the second straight
year, who helped defeat olumbia last year, and Richard Blum presen ted the oral argument. Leonard Halpern was the third member
of th e team, The competition wa sponsor ed by the Young Lawyers
ri g hts orga ni zations were contacted Committce of The A 'socia ti o n of the Bar of the City of New York
and projects were obtained and
The problena concerned a defendant, Saul Scotch , charged with
di stributed to the ~ tud e nt s, There bank robbery, On the information of a r eliable informant, he was
is pre~ently also a summer pro- placed und er survei llance a nd a search warrant obtained. By use of
gram in which law student. , pend a pass-key, he \\'a~ arres ted sub cCJ uently in hi s apartment. Loot and
their summer vacation working in a shotg un \\'ere fou nd therein, Relying on an alleged misleading statethc south , ass isting lawyers en- ment of a n A",istant Un ited . tates Attorney, th defendant thereafter
gaged in civ il rights liti ga tion,
made in culpatory statemen ts, Throughout hi trial , Saul Scotch was
manacled in the pre ence of the jury, after the judge decided, without
All)' illt erested students shollid a h ea rin g, that hi s past history warranted this.
The Brooklyn team
cOlltact Rllth 111 oskowil=. Roo lII prepa red and argued the defendan t' appeal fr0111 his conviction before
50S, Day.
a hypo th et ical Unitcd States upreme Court.
- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -, ,\rth ur Schwimmer argued that
the entrv into Saul Scotch's apartment \\';s illegal. Since a pass key
wa s u, ecl, rcgardle s of the search
warrant. Therefore, he argued,
the in\'alidity of the entry and the
ensuing arrcst precluded the admission of incr iminating evidence
cizcd in th ' apartment.

The law chool can also help the student here. Enoug h
substantive law can never be learned; most law schools
provi de courses in adje~tive law. Bu t these merely tell the
student what to do, not how to do. Although time is
restrictive, could not a law sch00I present, f or examp Ie, a
three year course io. legal clinics which would meet perhaps
one hour each week? It should be taught by highly competent practitioners who could instill in the student, through
lectures, through questions, through answers, an undertanding of the office procedures and of the office problems
that arise from day to day and implant within the tudent
a feeling for ethical practice.
In the main, the problem faced by the law studen t is
not great. But the potential gain that could be had from
an understanding of practice, developed over three' years
of formal legal education is great. It would enable the
stu ent to perceive better the general content of his law
subject in. their "entirety. ' In a profession' which i gain'ing mor '. 'nd more respect in the public eye each year,
ah extended course in, legal cl~ics could ' foster more I Reprcscnting Brooklyn Law chool in
con'lpetent and more ethical practice.
Compctition are from left to right:
-H.A.E.
and Arthur chwimmcr.

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1963/iss2/1

Richard Blum continued the
argument a long the lines that the
Iatcr inculpatory statements were
the fruit of an illegal arrest and
abo that a mi sleading tatement
to the deiendant. which induced
hi admi,~ions. made them inadmissible in evidence, He also cont~nc1ed that the man a c lin g,
unsupported by
any
evidence
beyond the prosecutor's hear ay
tatc1l1cnh. prejudiced the defenqant.
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Fraternity News
Iota Theta held its fall smoker on October 2 1 in Junior's restaurant. The brothers acquainted those attending with the principles and
a i1l1s of the fraternity.
During the month of December an induction dinner will be held_
The g uest of honor shall be announced at a later date. At this dinner
plans ha\-e been made to induct two honorary member _ One of them
-; hall be a member of the faculty a t Brooklyn Law School and the
other an outstanding member of the legal profe sion.
Prior to the induction of new members there are at present 75
active brothers_

Jur y Bias
Revealed
by JIlCHAEL LACHER
A recent study conducted by the
Resea rch Cent r of the College of
Business Administra ti on of Fairleigh Dickinson University has
pinpointed jury prejudices in an
effort to aid the trial counsel in
election.

Five hundred volunteel- men and
Iota Theta will sponsor a series of lectures with the exact dates women from all parts of the United
to be announced_ Among the speakers will be Mr. Joseph Marino
tates were g iven tests that peron "How to Take the Bar Exam" and Mr. Stan Nathanson, who mitted them to act out their consc ious and unconsc ious prejudices
is a~,ociated \\ ith the (ass-Cantuo Bar Review Course_
This year three brothers have been chosen for Law Review.
They are Alan Cohen, Richard \Veiner and Jeffrey \Veingard.

in the jury situation. Upon completion of the' examination they
were inten' iewcd to. find out why
Phi Delta Phi held its fall smoker on October 11 with approxi- they fav our d some people and
matel), 200 fre!'>hmen ill atte nda nce. Re[re hment wel-e served and opposed
other_.
FOIproper
th o,e attending were gil'cn ,()l11e insight into the fraternity's purposes classification of the results of the
and ,tandards.
tests, attorney!'> were a lso interviewOn
ovell1ber 23, 19fd new members were initiated at the Inn.
They will then join the (,lI tire fraternity at the 7th Regiment Armory
in ;\Ianhattan at an induction dinner. The honored guest wiJI be
D a John G_ Hervey, Dean of Oklahoma City Law School and Past
(Continued from Page 1) Pre. ident of Phi Deltit Phi .
.\t the cOll1menccnH'nt nf the fall tertll th el-e were 30 active
stud ent fi rst observcs: then thc rca!'>ons for \\'hat he has witnessed are hrother,;.
rxp lained to hi1l1. Often the attorney~ thelll"eh'es take " tim e out" to
Three of the brother ' have been selected for Law Review. They
explain why they had asked a certain question; why they had perarc Bill _\ron\\'ald. Larry Katz and J erry Kir sch baum.
emptor il y challenged a certain !Ho,;pective jl11'()r.
Barrister Inn of Phi Delta Phi, which is composed of graduate
Perhaps the detention cells in the criminal division will be inmCllIber, frolll schools throughout the country, held its regular quarterly
,pected; perhaps a motion part will he \·i.,itcd .
meeting'
Oll October 16, 1903. Several hrothers fr0111 Brooklyn Law
The group will then move on to a tl-ial part, carefully preSchuol \\'ere ill attcndance.
~elected by ~rr . Solodkin_ The judge hearing' the case invariably take
Ad m in i tra ti ve D irecto r
Ja m es V . Manganu.

Court Program . . .

" time out" also, to explain the naturc of the case, the . tage of the
proceedings, what the ncxt line of ql1e~tiolling " 'ill be likely to bring
out, and so forth. After adjournment for the day, the judge, if time
p rmits, often holds a que tion and an wer ession .
And thu · it goes. Everyone has taken "time out" fr0111 his own
work ~olely ior the henefit of the ,tuc!ent \' is itors_ The purpose of
these visits is carefully pointed out throughout the afternoon. It i
not to pro \-ide one ,ingle look at the in side of a courthouse; it i not
to prO\'ide an afternooll\ di\'er,ion: it i~ rather to 111ilkr th e law
<; tudent frcl at hOille in tlie ~lJrruu lldin gs ill \\'hich it is hoped that he
will spend a good part of hi s profl's,i(lllal life. Th welcome is
emphasized and every student i~ im' ited and. indeed, encouraged to
come into court as a spectator as often as he can iind the tim e.
On ly by observing trial proceeding'S day afte l- day. time after time,
can he learn courtroom technique, decorum. presentation of eddence.
making of motions, openi ng and closing to the jury, and other myriad
deta il s with \\'hich a competent trial lawyer must be familiar.

~n
JOHN

ilrmnriam

FITZGERALD

KENNEDY

President of the United States

Honors Program Commences
The Law School for several
years has conducted an Honor
Program. Under this program , students with high scholastic averages
:Ire im-ited by the Dean's office to
participate in one of the two pha es
of the program. The research part
of the program affords the student
an opportunity of doing original
research under the direction of a
facultv memhel- of his choice.
The second phase of the pr gram
is the Legislative Workshop. The
Legi slative Workshop con ider
proposed legislation, and submits
reports to committees of the state
legi lature on specific bill and possible reforms in the law_ During
tbe current emesttr, the Legislative W orkshop is studying in two
major area _ One section is concerned with the prosposed revi ion
of certain sections of the Decedent
E~tate Law_
_\n oth e r ection of the work hop
is studyin g ce rtain propo ed new

Class Officers Elected
DA Y
ROOM 300
D
P 1
President
... ave er man
r;~:~~;:~'dent .. Jeffrey Schwab
Secretary .

N;~~e~~ ~~~;;

ROOM 400
President ........ Norman Samnick
Vice Pr(!sidellt .. Charles Darlingten
Treusurer ..
Joe Aronow
Secretary .
Mel Hacker

ROOM 200
President
Mike Gittelsohn
ROOM 505
V ice Presidellt
Pete Jacobs
.J eff Stadler Trcasnrer
Presidellt
Miriam Adelman
John Butler Secretary
Vice President
- teven Bzura
. id Freedler
Treasurer
N I GH T
tan Graber
Secretary
ROOM 200
ROOM 401
orman Gross
!' ice Presidel1t Jeffrey Weingard
Alan Pres man
Treasurer
Le lie Molliver
Secrctary
ROOM 201
Presidellt
Bob Becker
Vicc President
Har~~ ;~~7:~~
Treasurer
David Siegel
Secretary
ROOM 503
. Howie Gans
Pres ident
Marvin Zalman
Vice PresideHt
Ei enberg
Sheila
Treasurer
Bill S_ Franlr
Sccretary

President
Paul 'chwartzberg
Vice Presidellt .
Leonard Holtz
TrcaSltr(!r .
Edward Kaplan
Secretary
Barbara \Viston
ROOM 400
Pr(!sidellt
Ja mes Duffy
Vice President.
Hetty Rosen
Treasurcr
Barry Kuschel
Secretary
Joel Levy
Presl'dellt ROOM 401
..... Kathleen Carlsson
Vice ·President ...
. Gerald Lotto
Treasurer
Melvin Lipman
Secretary
Julia Heit
ROO11300
P-resid.ent
. Paul Sessler

ecti ons of the New York State
Penal Law_ These proposed statutes are concerned, among others,
with the crimes of conspiracy,
burglary, arson, larceny and perjury_
Since the staff to serve on the
Law Review i
limited by its
very nature to a relatively small
number of students, the faculty
thought that there ought to be some
program where other capable students might have a similar opportunity to do original work. The
Honors Program wa devised to
accomplish this purpose. The Honors Program is under the general
upervi ion of Assistant Dean Gilbride; Hon. Thomas F. :'1cCoy,
State Admini trator of the Courts,
and a member of the fac uity, is
director of the Legislative Workshop. Other faculty members who
are participating during the current year are Professors Samuel
Hoffman and Milton G. Ger hen-

ed to clarify th~ jury selection
proce s_ They de cribed how they
picked juries and the kind of
people they tried to keep off juries.
lassification
of the
results
show ed that th 're were cleven
characteristics thai in flu e n c e d
jurors' opinions
of
claimants.
These were age, sex, education,
occupation. religion, race, income,
ethnic background, political affiliation and marital status. Those most
ften subject to bias were ex,
income, religion, education and
occ upation.
The study produced some interesting re"ulb. For example, that
W0111en have I ,s chance of getting
a fair trial than men, that juror
in low income brackets are more
apt to be hostile to \\'omen and
that women Jurors (requently are
biases against women claimants.
FUI-thermore, housewives were
found to have hidden bias aga inst
the rich and women claimant are
more apt to get friendly treatment
from salesmen and office workers_
Income bracket definitely plays
a large part in jury bias. The
surv ey found that those who earn
between eventv-five hundred and
fifteen thou -and dollars are subject
to the least amount of bias from
juries_ They earn enough to be
respected, but not 0 much that
they can be thought of as looking
clown on the mas. es.
Persons earning less than five
thou and dollars per year are
1ll01-e biased against tho e who
have only an elementary education
than they are again t the unemployed - and most people are
prejudiced against the unemployed.

Law Review to Feature
Judg,e Sobel on NYC Crime

alesmen have unconscious prejudice against a ll lower income
groups and a definite prejudice in
fa\'or of upper income people,
readily attributabl th eir own ocThe December 1903 is<;ue of the Brookl'jln Law R eview will be pub- cupational breeding.
li,hed shortly.
While the information produced
There will be leading articles on Tax Problems in Separation
by the study i c rtainly a valuable
"lgrcclIlcllts, by David ~r. Garelik; C?'ime in Ne'lu York City, by Judge
aid to the practicing trial counsel,
Nathan Sobel ; and Suppression of Evidence and Introduction of Perit must not be regarded a a crystal
jured Test;lI/ony by Proseclltors, by Profe or Ronald Sklar.
ball for the election of juries_
Tn addition, the r will b an ar ticle on recent statutes concerning Regional prejudices and differences
the arlmini. tration of mall estates, by Profe 501' vVrigley_ Professor are . till weighty in the mind of
\\'. :. Herrmann has a comment on Problems in onnection with Right the inidvidual juror. However,
tJj Election.
knowledge of th
prevalence of
Th(' i,sue will also include s ix Student otes: Property Rights in such bias should h Ip to keep the
1/(1t1'l1l/01li(II ACt;OIlS, by Richard T. Farrell; Appearances under the '-cales of ju tice evenly balanced.
Cl'LN., by Roy Broudny; S(!Ct;OIl 177 of the Code 0 fCriminal Procedun' by Benjamin Ward; N e'lU Murder Punishment, ry Hetty S_ Rosen;
Gellel',ll Obligatiotls Law, by Barry Steiner: and Section 145 of the
CONDOLE CE
DOIII,'stic Rclatiolls Law, by Arnold Kideckel.
The tafl' of The Justinian
Th e Book Re\'iew section will include four reviews: Admiralty Law

of tite SU/,rclI1c, COllrt, by Allen van Emmerik; The Corrupt Judge, by
Jerome Carlin; Jefferson and Civil J _iberties: The Darker Side, by
Profe-sot' Morri D _ Forko ch; and Car11l Qdy-Forkosch New York
Pra cticc, 1,), Professor John J - Meehan_
The Editor-in-ch ief for this issue of La\\' Review is Richard T_
Farrell. The Faculty Adl-i or to Law Review is Professor Milton G_
er henson_
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ALUM NI IN CU RRENT NEWS
Rich a rd

Fa rrell,

Brooklyn

Law ch ool st udent, was one of
Ihe te n o utsta nding t u den ts, each
rep re e nl ing o ne of Brooklyn's
colleges, wh o received a citalion f r o m the Better Brooklyn
Committee. He was a lso installed a s a m e mber of the J unior

:::~k~;'~" ~~:'it~!e. the Better
at

1935

1961

I. HER1lAN HIRSCH announced the remo\'al of his office to
.
11 29 LexlIlgton Aven ue, between
78th and 79th Streets, New York
21, New York.

JEROME L. LIEBOWITZ a nno unced his retirement from the law

1942
JAME

',

BROCK, assistant

coun sel of National Life Insurance

~~: ~~::;~::~o;iJ::rre Dr::~: ;::~:lnYCO~:~:el.been

held a t the St. George Hotel on
Salurda y e" ening, October 2 6 b y
Congress m a n Hugh Carey. The
keynote address was d elivered
by U. S. Senator Kenneth Kea tiug. Abe tark and Gil H odges
were ho no r ed in Absentia.

promoted to

1959

Trial Lawyers Conduct Seminar

firm of Milmed and Feder, in orby CH ARLES B EZI NOJlER
del' to begin private practice. His
It i;; a fundamental principle o f tort la w that a wrongdoer is
new office is located at 2 North liable for all the consequences which naturally flow from his act.
Dean Street, Englewood,
ew Jer- This is subject, however, to the caveat that the tort-feasor must take

1962

ey.

JOSEPH S.

his victim as he finds him .

BULGATZ

Consequently, if an inquiry causes or

has contributes to cau e the development of a pre-existing disea e, the

~er~~o~~P~~~~~e b~n~he T~i~~e:o ~~~ ;~;o~!~bl~!;~ ~~t~j;:~O~Si::~o~!e o~IS;r~~~ ~:~~:Sr~lt~:d a!:::;!iO~~

LA WRENCE BUTNER has
been elected vice-pre ident of A Ibert Frank-Guenther Law, Inc.,
National Advertising and Public
\
·
R e Iahon
..... gency.

tho r ity .
M I CHAEL A. GfLLO has been
adm itted to both Bt le : .ew York
a n d New Jersey ar.
e is associated with Lamb, Blake, Hutchinson and Dunne of Jersey City,
ew Jersey.

1960

1963

examine these principles in depth, when on O ctober 19 and 20, at
the Waldorf-Astoria, they conducted a Seminar on the Aggravation of
Pre-Existing Injuries Due to Trauma .
T he first day of the semina r was devoted primari ly to an inten ive
analy i of the effect of trauma upon specific organ of the body.
The initial discussion related to Traumatic Agg r avat ion affecting- the

1905
'TE\'EX FREY announced his
BRUCE H. BERRY has been
LO I
C HARLES
\VILL S as ociation with the firm of John- appointed to the Legal Department
a nnounced hi s as ociation with son, Zimbalist and Tannen, 401 of the National Labor Rela tions
Wrenn and Schmid, 26 Court Broadway, New Yo r k, New York. Board, Los Angeles, California.

Cardiovascular
ystem.
Dr. Edward S. Wally, after a brief de scri ption of the ll1eehanic~ of the heart and circulatory ystelll , proeceded to analyze traumatic aggra\'ation at it affects: 1) congcni"l l
hean defects; 2) valvular defects; 3) h~'perten ' ive hea rt e1i-l.t';\:

Street, Brooldyn, N . Y., with whom

(enl arged hea rt ) and 4) arter ial sclero,;is,

~~v.w~~r.co~~~lu \~~~ ~:~ct;l~~

0:

G~:I~~~~ce~'th~CI!~Ya~~~~~ so~i~It~:w~t i;~m~~~~, ~ai~~
new lall" office at 277 Broadway, off, Szabad and Gersen, 9 E. 40th

distinguished career as a lawyer, New York 7, New York.
a citizen and philallthropi t. He
was secretary and tru tee of Brook-

~;';~s~~;~~ :~ht~l~l ~Iun~~:l ;:.<;o~~=~
tion. l\Ir. "Vi lis h<l' alo been
Pre ident of the Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce, Pre ident of the
Board of Tnlstees of th e Industrial Home for the Blind and
'ha irman of t he Long Island Tercl'ntenary Celebration.
1909
HENRY V, ARD BEER is H onmary Prc~idC'nt of the Federal B ar
' \'hociatioll of ~ew York, New
) er,ey and Connecticut.
19Z9
:.JATH ~ COTTES1IAN has
heen elected Deputy Chancellor of
the Knight - of Pythias for the 8th
District of New York State.

St.

The next
I'cr,onality.

egment dealt with traumas affecting the Mind a nd
The discussion centered on def initions o f P )'Chr>· 'eu-

rosis (that stat of mind where the indil' idual is aware of r("a'I' . hut
c1oc ' not function well within it ) and P ychosis (whe re the inc1i. idual

N r t r n 10 !J !J
Roachford, Samuel B., 'OS.
E ilperin, George, '17, Supremc ourt}u tic Eilperill had been previou I)' chief fic ld officer and at times, acting Collector of Internal
R evenue for th e d istrict compo ed of Kings, Queens, ;-Jassau and Suffolk
Counties. He wah chairman of the Rcpub lican Law Committee of Kings
o unty and had been on the City Co urt for ten ye ars when he was
clcl'ated to the Supreme Court in 1958.
Rudolph, Harold W., '20, for twenty years hc was counsel to the
Seaboard Surety
ompany and he was named Secretary to its Board
of Director . On his retireme nt in 1958 he became counsel to the law
firm lIf Eng-c1man ann Hart. ince 1960 he had his own law office.
Hart, Albert Edward, '24, he was on the COllll1littl.c on Grievan (' ~s
o f th e ;\ew York City Bar Association .
Wagman, Abe, '34, Assi stant Attorney General in chargc of th e App 'al, and Opini o n~ Bureau of Xew York State Department of Law.
Sealy, Lloyd G ., '52, L ie utena nt in thc New York City Police D epartmcnt. lie attelHled th e F.D .l.' , 1 at ion al Academy in \\'ashington.
_ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i, not aware of reality ) . Particular attention was g iven to C Oil "s ion
Ilysteria (th' physical manifesta tion of a func ti ona l condit i", 'mel
to the ".\Ia linger rs (a person \\'ho fe igns sick n c~s or a ny phY '1
cli,ablel1Jent for th purpose of avoiding" work).
The s minar then co ntinued with a di.cllss io n of TraUIll,l tlL' [\ggral'at ion of Arthriti a nd Traumatic Aggral"atio n invoh-i n" (a nce r
and Tumor ' . The final discussion related to the gas tro- illte ti ll~ system
and c, pecially to the Traumatic Precip itation and Aggravation 11' U lcer ' .
Al th ough the eminar was highly technical and presup; llScd an
extensive kncJ\"lcdge of human anatomy and physiological i lction~,
nonetheless it was possible for th e I"y law ct'lcient to deril'( benefit
frol11 these lectures. F ur thermore in having an opportunih' t, listen
' .. ,
.
and observe the masters at the pla1l1tlff s bar, th e tudent had the
advantage of seeing the theories of the classroom become the realities
of the courtroom.
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